AGNI PURANAU.
sinha Om, Ksoum Harasinha the fierce looking burn and burn,
be resplendent and resplendent Following is another form
of the same mantra which is known as the Patalaksa (be*
longing to the either regions) mantra of that manifestation of
Vishnu. " Ooi ksoum obesiance to Narasinha. who is efful-
gent with the light of ten thousand million suns, who is
provided with teeth and claws hard and strong as the
bolts of heaven, and who with his dreadful and dishevelled
manes wildly dancing in storm, is manifest as blowing on
a trumpet, whose unearthly peals have heaved up the
one universal ocean of the raillinim, the ocean madly,
mightily, dashing roiling, dancing, with its sable energy of
destruction over the space where the suns and constellations
bad been, in a weird dance of the ecstasy of death,
Come O Lord. I make obesiance to thee who safely takes!
men across all incantations. Be manifest and resplendent
with the divine truth O Narasinha who is both the universal
subjective and the objective* Qpen thy month, and let the
infinite vacuum within thyself yawn,—-attack and fall upon the
universe, roar and roar, and let thy lion-like voice be beard.
Cot through and cut through, and drive and drive before
thee, and pierce and pierce into, and overwhelm and over*
whelm all sorts of incantations (mantras]. Dost thou
kill, cut and clip, dislodge from ks place, cut open a&d
cause to be burst, witb thy Chakra weapon showering fire
and thunder-bolt in ail directions, ail the nether regions, the
abodes of the demons. Dost thoa who ait clad ia sheets
of living flame—Dost thou besiege &e aether regions fro» all
the quarters of tbe beaven with thy arrows of thunder-
bolts vomitiing fata! fire. Draw out the hearts ol tfce
inmate* of those regions, and forthwith burn and born, c&ek
and cooks trample *ad tranaple, dry up and dry up, a»d back
aed hack tfce same to pieces, till they are quite sobjogated
to me. Preserve me O Lord, Bwmifest ia the stupe et
Narawgt (* am aad a fc»). Prtscrvc Me O

